Centerstone Plaza Hotel Soldiers Field - Mayo Clinic Area Pet Policy
Welcome Furry Friends!
Ø Your pet may roam freely in your room when you are present.
Ø Housekeeping, maintenance, or management staff may need to get in your room during your stay
for cleaning/maintenance. When you are not present in your room, please put pet in a secured
carrier/crate for your pet’s safety and that of our staff.
Ø Pets are allowed in your Pet-friendly guestroom and outdoor spaces of the hotel.
Ø For the comfort of other guests, please be certain your pet will not excessively bark while you are
not present.
Ø If the hotel finds it urgent to contact you about your pet, we will call your cell phone. If we are
unable to reach you, Centerstone Plaza Hotel Soldiers Field - Mayo Clinic Area may feel it
necessary to call Animal Control and is not responsible for fees, damages, or injury to pet.
Ø Please use the designated “Pet Exercise Area” located in the south parking lot near the pet friendly
rooms to go potty. Please pick up after your pet and dispose of the waste in the receptacle bin
provided outdoors. Also, please pick up your pet’s waste when walking around the property or
neighborhood and dispose of it in the waste receptacle.
Ø A credit card number will be taken as security on the room/property to cover any damages.
Ø Room/Property damage includes but is not limited to:
o Soiled, ripped, or chewed carpet, bedding, walls, curtains, woodwork, doors, or furniture.
o Excessive shedding that requires a professional to come in and clean the room.
Ø You are responsible for personal injuries resulting from your pet. By signing below, you agree to
indemnify and hold harmless Centerstone Plaza Hotel Soldiers Field - Mayo Clinic Area, its owners
and its operators from all liability and damage suffered as a result of your pet.
Ø The charge is $10 per day plus tax/pet.
Ø Maximum pet fee per stay is $100 plus tax per pet unless room damage has occurred.

Owner Printed Name__________________________________________________________________ Name of Dog________________________________________
Breed of Dog _______________________________________ Color _______________________________ Weight of Dog __________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone Number (

)_________________________________Home Phone Number (

)_______________________________________________

Signature _______________________________________________ Date _______________________
Front Office Use Only------------ Room Number:__________________ Front Desk Agent:_____________________

